
COLONEL JI. J. HfIJWOHD’S GREAT SPEECH
Full Text of His Magnificent Defense of the University of Geor-

gia Delivered Before the General Assembly.

Mr. I'rcsldent, Mr. Speaker and Gcntlc.-
m< n of the General Assembly: 1 am the
mouthpiece this morning, by authority, of
tile board of trustees of the university.
They by law are public servants, subject

to the control of the general assembly. In
the university no man of them lias any

personal interest. For serving the univer-
sity, no man of them gets any pay, except
occasional thanks ami much criticism. Wo

li.iv- been selected according to the forms
of law to take charge of a great public
intcK-st. You, as tin- guardians over us,

are inquiring into that administration. We
u ,r- to present in our own waj subject,
if you phase, to any questions which yon
d -ire Io ask upon any pertinent question,
the views which we have on tile important
ii.:.tiers which now divide public Sctiti-

The Hostile Sentiment.
I may be pardoned for saying that there

is :n the air some hostile sentiment to
tn iv. rsity. I believe that <-vety man who
f. nkindly Io it feels so b. cause lie is
m' informed or uninformed as to the

m ole facts concerning the matter. It is
... : " cl uncommon for everybody to

m:.- ak. s about everything, ami
• . r. for. it is no harm for everybody,

never Int lligent they are and whatever
po.-ition, to hear both sides before

. a judgment. When I was a gehool-
n tin- little copy of "Watts on the

c d. in which I leaned to read, th.ro
storj : Timon had a dog, which

w.-m into a. church on the Sabbath day,

t mau palled out Ids pistol and shot
h ¦ d< id An old sist< r said: "What

mi ' T.men's dog was th. gentlest
the city, the most lovable dog In

• mly. and for that man to shoot him!
business had he with a pistol in his

ket ami to shoot it off at that dog while
gospel was bi ing preached

.- man said, "Wait, that was tile best

. in town, that is true, but he w.-nt
n ’" and the old sister then said: "What
a blessing it was that th< man had his
p iol and could shoot him to prevent

uni being done!" Sh. had simply heard
. •¦¦m t'm other side and changed her opin-
• • thnf was all. She was right on the¦ : which she first had; she got rigid on
: li the facts, by a change in 1., r mind,
after hearing the other side.

Trustees Not Notified.
You v. II observe now tliat the joint com-

mittee was mad.- and intti.-l.d with asp--
, , object. Its number was twelve, iiko I
a imy. It was to notify the trustees of tno

on, so that tin trustees might
and ' - min w itnesses, cro

. : and di that. That committee took¦ nu ny, which 1 suppose ti have a right
, supj ¦ e) will I"- produced before this

when it makes a report. Willi that
• ex Ing by law. charged with

th., specific object of making this inquiry,
. put it to . v. rv candid man. w hat r’glil

¦ ve we to s upp< ¦¦ t hat t tie Blah>< k com-
mute. would do nmre than go and inves-

our tin: nees and see win ther we
1 (. oi.omi ally expended the nmuey that

in our eha ii.it : olulloi mi le
i.o precision for notice to the trust. .s.

m- tt-mt., s had no notice of tin ir sitting,
o. m.t in June. after that resolution had
1.. i passed. As a body w. invited Lie

;¦ i’lcl; committee to meet us at Athens
curing th, week that the law compelled ms
to s.t there, and they aektioxxT <iged the

mt of our invitation, but tiny camo
not. If, therefore, it did not suit Ih. ir co'i-

Veii .me to bo there until vm'atimi, ar. w.-
to be blatm d lor it'.’ 1 am not blaming

them. Hut are We to be blamed that t u-y

I .... me : ...; Some mxx pap r 'id
- it they were not well organized under
tl:,. law, and that the trustees ought to pay

no att ntion to th. m. Lest a false impres-
sion would get out in that regard, I pub- |
iish.d over my official signature tlmt ]
We.rvthim' timt the trustees had at AHi- :

, ~r . Is, wh.-.'.. was .‘Object to their ill- |
etam, of which they n >t not;c< perhaps i

Ot served necordit-g to l.iw but th.-y i
w nt: they .-axx . th. y i. p .rt«-.l that o ir

w< re . Il right. 1 h; ve b- < n to.d
; day that they wroti hat el it a ,
]. p tl_.ii fin \ were roin*!is the’* . u tr.cii |

¦ •
j • when h- was aw.iy, ami by fils w ite
x •( i r White on Aiu 1 oliowing

I ‘ that H* y came tin r. on
Sop,I V and that they saw Hr. White and
Prof, esm- Hunnicutt, and perhaps others

for aught 1 know, but no trustee was no-

tified of their coming. No trustee. I .-al’-

mu w .uld have anticipated that tiny

•..¦ded more, than our treasurer at tlielr

m.'. ’ t.g to do their duty. 1 have no coin-

. of to make but win n they take that

vi< ¦ ... ought not to be prejudiced by an

~pp, oil made wh.-n vie Were not notified
of t:ie meeting. . , • t

lh j ; uo away from this, and with

a vi-'W to come hack to it if !’ be neeess
i- ¦¦ .¦ t > call your att. nti m pointed y

lul >ns, eon.elu ng >w.th the
<*« 11 tiation it* the i’inlock eommitt’f tne.t

of the; institut oils sluill, and in
that the university shall not
, riment. ‘We charge you,,

, r il c'.s. mbly, "as our pu’ol.e
go and make e<

. . . . ¦¦ • ¦ , toue.li not limbs;
d. it no him." Ami Ibis general a.- mbly

¦ . judgm, ' idva nee,
t 1. ret'o: e, that if any thing tin y reeom-

1.. i .: wiil it harm, they wi.l have gone

b.-yoml tl.eir power in the
v . . o.u ii in.bale been sa.'l with r> -

.. . . ¦ action of the irusteos tlmt
,. i have dotermim d in

-or:.ons of my a rgutm nt to r.-ad
(O v.m e’ ria in extracts that I have made.

: tl.e bo >ki betor. yo .
was more coliv.

and . i . :I x b. cause I w “bed to a. •
. m m V. . it 1 say . Therefore, if i s« • m

e,,> my too much on pa per, un-

t hat purpose is to k ¦ ; ¦ my-

th [t is sa d that on eertain
, Ai l tides was about to

th, people of Athens, he prayed

¦ tlm ho might speak notl ng
1., th truth. Fellow citizens, I pray to

• of whom I’a'd told
Al'hcns liv. hundred years afterward, that

1 a ¦¦ i'o'.c servant discussing i great pab-
1, this day. siiail speak nothing
but th- truth the truth as I understand it,

truth as I undersi ind the h story or

th will prove, the truth as 1
invfn you to ¦ xam ne and see for your-

selves 'its verity.

The So-Called Hostile Legislation.
It lias ie-en sai.i 'ey some that tlm uni-

v, rsiiv and its friends had been and aro
¦ io lii'tiorninational ¦ durational in-

MEN RESTORED.
True Manliness Replaces the Worn Oat

Nerves and Vigor.

Remarkable Remedy That Makes a

Man Young' Again.

Thousands of men are t >day paying the
. . ¦. earliei inattention to their

h • ha ¦ ¦ ; me tot y< : ¦
u. iiy i.irn'ng out tn. lire of miiura.l vigor,

wile'll suddenly t.iey break down. Th. y look

lairtv Wei.; there is not much outward , v.-
d'emm o; <1 cay, but the mind know-, all

obout it. It is' a peculiar f >rm of we.ihm ...s;

‘p' ~.lu. . c a.. rt in sei siliveu. .-. lb.it eom-
... i.dy uiv is a man, and m.ikc:: nim p el

Unit Ilf.- ims lost a go 'diy part o. its

1., mytimss. Tie le is I sinipl ....me t r o.t-

>i ¦ ¦ . ¦ well-km>vvn insl inn m
Kalim-'Z.-o Mich., timt imparls.- vv.m-

.li il'ul d. pre. o' strength I ¦ no n who a- ¦
mmllv w ilk. it is a very pow. rfu tom.,

... mikes tlm nervals laU'ly t
.nt ,usia 1. ¦ ' " -' ' ¦ ' ''

P ~.l I'llrir. Illi', worn Olli till.', g• I"

. .seed th' r.-m< dy gives th it >mi >r 110

P, i..¦ : • ¦ mil grate

. ¦ L .i .
, , ¦ 'i - i.’inh . Kal irn M • ti..

they wi’ll nd ;¦ 'U fi 1 parti- u! tr.s r gard-

:¦tn I k lid nit an<> ’' : ,
o expl ' ll how it !.S to be S' <l. -V..at

!• wlil do tin.! ad "th. informa tioa n- ¦¦¦ s-

stv to a ¦ imph te. rapid a’."l 11
- , ~p .!> ;rp. im nt .ind return -• ma ly

i jt '. ;l home tre i merit. < mbod,< s

¦ . .. ti- d r-'.sult ¦•'»,. 'd ' ' ¦ r
, voiim' or old man ami :s just sin Ii a
.... . ~.¦¦ [.l oi m. n are looking

v'ouslv for. Ah correspond, me is em t-

,i. ami tlmir envelopes are pcrle- i.y

pP.im c .r.'fu'ly seal' d and m i-le- '

I rst-cla< ¦ it go No mtn net <1 hesitate
...' write to : m Mfehig m M idlcal '
thev are regularly incorn Tate-I I.y the

= have been In business m my y< ars,
. , q rated by the agencies

and have first-class bank references.

stltutions in the state. That cannot be
true, in the light of history. The constitu-
tion of 1877 was made by the, best men,
selectevl by the best people all over the
state of Georgia, it. was to get rid of the
constitution of ISiW that wo understood had
not been made by us. 'fake a list oi the

members of that convention which made
that constitution, and recall who 'heY
were and what they were, ami we willm«d
no other reply to persons who make such
charges.

Some have claimed that certain sections
of the constitution of 1877 were inserted
there.n for tlm express purpose of injur.ng
the -1.-nomin.i t lomi 1 colleges oi libs stat'.
Let, any one of you take tile list of mem-

bers of tlie conventioh which made that
constitution and recall who they were and

what they were, ami lie will neeo no
reply, We think, to the charge. \v e vvou.d

not lie invidious by mentioning individuals;

but take a few of 'list nguislied Baptists
Respess Joe Warren and ins venerable

father, one of tile charter members ot Mer-

cer- Tharp, one of its oldest gradual, s;

Porter, Gibbs. Jaekson, Judge- Lawson, also

one oi' its trustees; Matth.-ws. Judge

James Brown, tlie eloquent Judge Wright,

of Home. ('Um h.-ad of tlm Baptist eolh-g..
iris not spoken Imre, ami we* count Ins

Silence as disapproval.) Among Methodists
t ike such men as Tim Furlow, the brilliant
v oung ' h orge 1‘itree, your present m< m-
ber, Pace, one of the trustees of 1-inmry,
.ind maiiv others who might !><• named.

Take I hw ¦ llyn, not a M< ¦ hodist. but a
m<mber of tie Brown coyimitl> <¦. I >id t '-.¦¦¦.•

men, in making the cons ion. fiaye
any idea of fighting Emory and Mercer.

In 1848 the great agricultural slate of

V. isln •< <1: "Nor slu 11 any money

!><¦ drawn, from the tr asury forth- bciic-

li! of religions sneiot’es or religious or tm -

ologic il seminaries.” In one form or other.

has ’.-¦'•uii repeated since that tin“

that’have been made during that interval.

In ]BSO bv Michigan; in 18;d. i.y ind.ana
and Ohio;' in i by Ore ¦ m: in 1859. I.y

Kansas; In H'T. by Nev da and Maryland.

M.'irvl.ind. lim home of tlm grand old Bish-

on Emory, for whom tiiat institution was

named. .11 its cons, itmion "! B'd forbade
-ire ft even bv private persons, without
iegirb.tiv. sim'ti.m, by " "I will, to

. ,'-v mimster pul,He preacher or pr.-aeli. r
;,i tlm PCS',el. or denomination as such, or

to th- ir support or benefit, except land, not

more than live acres, lor sues to be used ,
on’.v for -meh church or burial grounds. .
Anil t'm’ was r. p at.,l in h.'f constitution ;
of pt'7 though both required b< I f m <’."<i ;
and a future state of rew .rd- ..nd pun sh-

ments to make o'io competent as :i jutor.

Kecall the fact lim: while Mary land was
ll,( . In-.; State which pnmlainod freedom

. .. e! . . In tills tin in, at ot about

18.17, marly one-third of her gr> a t eily
J was ownc-J by the < athollr.

I, c I ¦ ' m tli’-ng ' '• ¦
In t'm constitution of N 'mask . in ixt-e,

.•in.l in istis Mississippi put into Imr cmi-

stitiition tlm provis "tt of tn.it ot < >mo.

1: In tile constitution -d J-N tlm
¦•tati of (t< orgbi. in tha'. o! ’s <'* lt*iu<» s, ,

: . ' of 1.873. n M >’l ¦¦ a . I in ' exas in

In her < oiistltution declared: “And no
jaw shall ever be enacted app’opr'ating
anv part of tlie perm ¦nt m av a 1 .alm-
‘.."mol fund p> any otli< r purpose wmit-

, v , ¦•; ".or sb.'ill lite . time >r any part tlim--
of o\<T bt ¦ ;« tpr;.ll l »i to (l ‘ h.u* the
support of an\ sectarian school.

in August, 187ti. in tlm imm-o ot r-'pre-

>t ? ( >f ti’ 1 l T ii;to<l S:at« Air l -iame

proposed to amend the constitution of tlie
iq j., d Slates so that it would nad as

low ¦: "No stat. 1 all • ke u

vsi'cel ng any establishment of rehg. hi,

~r prohibiting th. free exercise t :i'T> o! .
~0.1 n , money raised by school taxa, -m
t , . liv state lor sirmort oi public I>' s.

or d. i'iv. .1 from any pul.lie fund th. rotor,

t .,,r :.pv public lands devoted then, t", h 'll

over lie under ti e eontt'oi of .my ous
soot- nor shall any money lie ra’s.-d, or

lands so devoted, be div 10 1 b 'tw. . •: re-

-1 ¦ ions ¦¦ els or .1 '
"

i’liat was

voted up. it on tlm l ltlt ot Align. I. is,'.,

when it passed tlm house by a. vote ot .811

yeas to . nays. Amon -
the •¦¦¦ < - in t

Inmse v.m will note Lamar, of Mississippi.
-tnit<»r one ol Hrnory’s gi'-io-.-i ,

a'i'umiiF ". ral i'hll Hook, Dr. F. Hon

rm! William E. Smith. in til sen-

ab. it was passed b.-. ‘.s to I-., imt

iriving a ivvo-tli.rds majority. Among H.

¦ wei irnas M. Nor-

wood ami John B. Gordon; and so tar as ,
I know (1 have not looked at tae r cord),

no Georgian opposed it in the house. ,
When, therefore, tile sugm stl.m ot such

a clnus.> in our own constitution was m i-te,

Ft - am" ; .s tlm natural r. mil of th.- th< n

eomhtion of the pula', mind. I, iw .led no
animosity to any institution 1'
and though eaell d.-nom' mi'' mini, .m-1. e.. " t
in the slate b id many ot' its I ri«. mis p:'•

ent no man : hougnt of making any ¦ hail
of hostility to them, or of opposing the

passage of Hie provision wb.eh pi'-venm

denominations from taking money out "

.

"it hii's b'< e'n also thought by sonrn that

t';.,. com-tltutiom.i limitation excmpiion "t
< irch ;c • ” i'. etc-, was prompted by

cii.irg' .s equally b-isui* '• - t any <hi-‘

¦ take up the journal •: .• G ' a¦ >n iitu-

I ti.mal convention m is,., ami ‘""I ; ¦
nallies of tlm eon.m. .e on tmane , .1 a u.i

ami public dept, at png' ¦>-. '-ml .a. n Lie

' : ominittee on revision of the laws, a: page

I j' 'ii, 1 he wil! find both ol them made up

i ic'rg' Iv ft'lends of tlm d. noinimi; :on.i ti (mli’ev. s, of gri'.lu H' S from them, and of

im n whose eonstitimm'y vie *l''' I"-'
.1 in th< ir me. At pages 3d and

35': vou wil. til'd that both 111 front O, amt

p. '.. w Hi. clausi which exeini.l'.d ehuren

m'.'pert'. . < te.. various .inn iidmenti- we.-.
!. ¦; : .¦' eil ami acted upon, bu; tliat no ody

thou iit of enlatging the •x< mption llmr. -

i in pt-Tl "•«>

1 port Ot tlie discussions Im.. 11 I ’.v ‘
tion,at ¦ 29., 298 ml. -

lis tliat at that time nobody ¦mm d t

think tliat any broader . ,v nipl on ". mim< .1

’ iHont-rtv or church colhT-* "Ogiu

... .

I wold o! hostility to th. omiommalm.'.ii
I coll, s was spok. n. nor o: e su ;g. ton

bv any of their friends tint any hostile¦ pUrpose • xlsted. Ahy it . tld
charg. d, we are at a loss to k mw. 1 the

I general ass. tni.lv should s. e proper to ex-

: . ~,1 ,1. nomin Hional coll, ge property, the

| board of trustees of the University of
I c,..,.rgia, so fa'' ;, s we know, would vote

I , o ther cit zens on the subject—[icrliaps
' some or.e way. perhaps some another.

1 11. ving Imen iii tii- board for twenty years.

11 d" no; r . ill ever to have heard any ex-
pression from any member of the body on

j tlm't subj.-et. If any exemptions which

i those eolleg. s did have w. re repmil.-d i.y

1 the constitution of 1877, either tlm.r friends

I thought it rigid to repeal it. or were earc-

-1 jess or perhaps did not know even o. the¦ ; We doubt wh. ther any mem-
! |,t i'-, of tlie board of trustees of tlie uni-
[ mr-etv knew of the existmice of tlm act

of 1-..7, unless limy were sue.'- mmni.m-. .m
were also members of the boards "I trus-

I tees of Emory or of Mercer, tj. to within

' th" ii'gislat! Ve l>tohimt ioll in lim past, lev'
years, it was not at all uncommon for tin-
..

.1,,,.' pei .0. to b. m. rs of both
Ju 11 J Jacksmn,

¦ ' i ce. Govern ¦ f "

,pii" 'and others were members of tt">

boards of both Emory and of tlie Unlver-

sitv up to tlm r d.-aths.
We recall all l i.is history, not with a x lew

' to argue whether th. constitution was
right or wrong, imt -imply to v: .di. a'--

~ lelves ag linst an',' charge o: ma.lginlty

••"a n«t any denominational smi'mi on Hm

|''r:' I'll'' H"" ml <" 'lm Ullivel-tty A'"'

' U.av have n irtieip H. d. dir. . Hy or mdu 't-

. iv in aiding tile making of that constitu-

' |.'.,r i.ij sell I snv that an act selecting <mo

¦ir two or any' iiunut' rof tlm.-m ceil--g> - t"l'
cxemptim was at-.d always will lie wrong.¦ . ... . ntiti dor unlimlt d, ho d

The "University Funds.

1 Pardon nm for a digress.on now to fill

y.rn wnat funds the university has. m

1 iS'i it had from the sale of lands given

i by ’the stale in part, but more from Hm
' i.-inds giv. 1. us by that old 1 ltd of I

• r om John Mill.dg'-, " gt' -"

g'randtatimr of your libr, ""

'1 ;...r. 1... whieh p.tym. a.- tin lands Im m-
I iv s wei. bound. But b< e.ttt-"- tm-y co t't

not i,„ cot-end ’-egularly. Im.-au ¦¦ t'".'-

I ...re not a p-rmi.m-nt investment. Georgia

' ..aid. "I wlil take your $151,000 of p.tp«-r and

1 ;v. you my obligation that 1 will owe you

00 and pay' you the interest on It for-

I ever, but n. ver pay' you the principal.

I That makes what the constitution eans

I tim '‘constitutional debt” of tlm state.

I Then the leg il Interest In Georgia 111 com-
I nmree was. from ten to fift'-et' per cent.

I Georgia promised us 8 per cent, and sue

, has paid it like an honest state ever since.
Governor Gilmer died, lie left slo,oo<l to bo
used for tlm education of school teacliers.

i It was given to Toombs and Iteese and Mc-
Daniel and others, and they turned it over
t«. us. That makes $15,000 of tile funded
debt, on which we draw 7 per cent, to edu-
cate school teachers —given us by Gilmer.
You didn’t appropriate it. Terrell gave
$20,000, on condition that we would use
that for lectures in agriculture only, and
that Is fi tided In 7 per cents for the bene-
fit of agriculture. It vis given in 18.,1.

long before Hm United States slarted to
help. We had tlm chair in agriculture ami
tiie lectures in agriculture tic re before tlm
act of 1802 gave us anything. Governor
Joe Brown gave us $50,000 in what? In 8
per cent Georgia bunds, and Jltev were
funded in 18.81 under your authority, in 7
per cent bonds. We got from Uonley’s sale
of trie lands given to us by Hi. Unit-d
State- $2111.000. ’l'll.' slate, for son'e reasons
100 tedious t" explain, did not turn it all
over to us, but we got the interest. That
xvhlcii was turned ever to us was funded,
and 7 per cent is paiel for that, for tlie

uses as specified umi r tin acts of con-
gress.

Now let us look «' the result. 1 do not
mean by Huso, figures to blame anybody.
I <!o not mean to hurt anybody. Before

! God. 1 feel kindly tills morning to all tlm
world. I mention it to illustrate t:m argu-
ment that I desire to put. Tmit M- Hio-
dlst who has done go much for Georgia,
George Sem-y, gave Emory $125,0"t>. t’an
Emory show it teiday? Hies she not lost
over sl’l.imo of It? Why? !:• ame she had
to go out in Hi, marke-'t ami get securities,
and Hie securiti- s tliem.'. iv. a broke, rail-
roads crumbl'd in<l Emory •at d. Tak• -
Johns Hopkins, tlm best institution in tlie
whole south--it states a-- to endowment, ex-
cept tliat of Texas, and she would have
gone to the ground lieeaiis - ~f bad invest-
ments but for Hm help of Baltimore to save
its life. Take Pennsylvania university, the
gn at institution whose investments w re
in the i.eiiigli Valley railroad, supposed to
lie the best in the country. They had the
bottom knocked out "f timm, ami Hm state
had to pocket tim loss ami g ¦ again to
tlm University. Other instance.-; (l s such
losses are everywhere.

The act of I '-l decl.- ra'l whmi we got
any money vic should not g > Into tlm n. r

ket ami go about invostimr d in t’entral
railroad or Georgia railroad sioeks, or any
thing- else, but bring it hme and pul it in
Georgia’s treasury.

About Free Tuition.
Tlm policy of Georgia originally was to

admit m> sttident.s fr. <¦ into Imr sehoois
or into 1 r.iiiklm college or Hie university,
except llio.-. who came : s : iu ; .:m 'mm

trustees of lim university, t.im; rrankl.n
< ge, < i «>r

boy s preparmg fe: l,m mim.ir,', without
charge, upon certim-aie ol t:, ;r inability to
pay tuition, and also ' '-rtpriz ¦ scholars
nom dm emit scim- l.s m ti. Male, in tlm
. ' t.olasiie y< it IM>: 70 :m . . ame t wenty-
seven iree pupiis, while all Olliers paid <IOO
tuition • urn. '1 tie eoustitulion ot Ixoß aisil-
i.-.i- a all distinction i.- twein tlie r.cit and
poor in Hie common schools.

in tile .-umm* r '¦¦ i .1 o ir iaim tiled • x-
smiuiit. lion. B’ tijatnin !!. II ti, made a
speee'lt, in which, after depieling the terri-
b.e diaasl, r to ou si.:' ¦ -¦ .ms tpimit upon
Hie war. lie imcm i -oK to !• :1 now aloim
cur fortunes <¦ mil I be restored; ami 1 may
say, iiow .'lone they have bemi restore.!
by wlial l.moiy and Mci.-m- and t:m uni-
versity ami sui oialinat- eoUeges ill trie
state have done.

Speaking- at our state Univ r. :ty, he said
in tliat speech, Hm reading ami re-reading
of wiiicii would greatiy benefit ~ xm y mtt-

y educa-
tional system, lliel "lore, .mil tile .ir. t, tlm
highest, tlie lio'.i i dut.x ii".v iu'ss.ng
upon exmy Georgian, to I-ii,<l up this
iinivm. ity. Tills is our summit. This is
tl.e Ararat on wliiej tlie ail: In .I sis .-ill
tliat lett ol ir old ei viiizat ion mu r

from tlm storm, and wav-s of revolution,
and ¦• ¦: :o • t.- Ife a I<l str, ngtlt and hope
of a bettor civilization, whieh shall not
again lie d< stroyed.

"In organizing a complete university, f
would, in tlie first place, pre--t ve a. full
and rigid college curriculum for all who
desire a strictly classical ami literary edu-
cation. 1 would then add all iudi pendent
polyteclmie .- ¦ courses of study, ab-
straet and applied, scientific, regular, and
elective. 1 would provide every ty to
make and aieompLsh tlie universal t.'lioiar
and tlm special expert. Nothing -1. s'.rab’.e
or useful in knowledge should be better or
more th>>r<itigidy and cheaply aeqtiirable
¦. ' ¦
tut's, by recitations, .ind by < xp-riments
and shilling examimitions, Individual and
class, written anil oral.

"In tlie next place. I would make tuition
free in every d"partment ¦ f the m .rsity.
1 would pul! down ti"- io" ates \vliieli bar
tlie passage of light, ami k :o« b-mm should
go to Ilin ignorant mind as air ;;o'S to the
tired lungs, .'aid water go to tim pareimd
lips. Every fat)i< r 'n Georg'a should bo
taught to feel and made to tej.m '¦ tliat his
son had a pa trlmoi Hie univ rsity oi
his st.'".”

I n 1-7:1 J " in's M. Smit h. : I . f :

Me'lKnlist pn leher. who lia.l l-. m.- ; f to le.l
through poverty up to emim :me. laboring
in ti". bi.-icksmith shop with bi: l f.itimr for
a livi'a'. was tile eowrim:' ¦. .- I" state. It
fell to h!m a ; to d. of the 92i:t.-
'.Xtti, tile pi.idlict of tlie lands granted by
tlie United States under th ¦ act of isi ;'.

whi t lai 1 had b< n sold bx G< ¦ •• ¦
t'onb y. tin tlm 19’th of M .reii. 187'-', lie <b
liv-.f- d tliat fund to the tru.-tees of tlie
uniV'rsil.v, under a contract tliat tin y
would estnidish a coih-ge in • 1 unit 'rsity

I to b known as tlm <h-orgi.i Slate Coil go
i of Agrlcol'iire and t'e Mem'Art .

contract speeifn d tlm mm- <1 in pro
fessors and Hm subj< -ts to lie ta i in 1-y
tlrnn in that colieg-. It provided t ..'t H¦ ngine. i ing -lep.it 'mi t "f Ft mkl'm
i’-ge should !"¦ transferred to the i w- col-
lege 11 d''i‘l.'tred ' . lid 1
invested in seven-per-, nt of the

January 18, 1-71' “ami tli.il Hm money so
invested shall constitute a perpetual fund,
tlm eipital of wir. ii shall r.-m.iin furevm-
undiminfshed. except as li re! after mcn-
tioneil. and tlm inter, st of wldi h shall be

[ involubly appropriated to tlm endownu nt,
j support and maintenance of th" colieg,..

| organized by tin: board of trustees of tne

i I mveis ty of Georgia as here-nb. ;m .¦ <et

I forth. Tliat the hading olijeet jn said eol-
¦ ¦ . ....

I tine and ela.-sieal studies, ami including
niil:tai\ tactics, lo teaeii such bran. 1u... o.

!¦ .irning, a.- are related to ag-rn u.iur ami
tlie meciianim arts, in sued manm r us tlie
legislature of Illis state may presm'iiie.'

Tile only diminution of Hie fund to be
allowed was Hi.it 10 per emit of tlm ?t!lti,'ei
. ght a., expended for Hu pureli - ot

lauds for sit. s of experimental farms,
“when authorized by t'm- legislature of this
Stab', and not otherwise.'’ \Vc had to have

iiavi passed, and the kgislature has never
authorized u to 'spemt a d lai ol tha
money for a farm. Ami yet w. are blamed
for not having a l>elt'r farm, wli- a jou
have got $5'4.300 of funds in jour keeping lo

bi>\- a farm, mid we .mnoi i p- mi >t "... 1
you say so, under the Contract and the 1.-w

article of tliat provi.- on xvas:
"Free tuition is liet'elij' granted ill tills
college to is many students, r-sid. nts o£
this state, as tli re ar, member.-, ol tim
g'lcral assembly of to -rgin, and in addi-
tion to this free tuition n tne college, nil
such students are likewise entitled to tin
advantages of Hie different departments
o', the Univmsity of Georgia, without

In 1875 Dr. li. it Tuekm' tlm great Bip-
tist divine, then ehaneellor oi Hm univer-

in hi; addri ss icforc tin general as-
sembly. s. i . I t iia t : - -. wen t lien in 1
uni Vei sit.i 715 fr. . seimia rslr ps. of wiiiii
250 wi re eha rg- alile to Ha- land s -rip fund.

Athins Im ii Hm s.’s’".'i hmi- . ti," 'm st

wlii'.h tii" univ"i.-iiy i: -..l .ip to 1 and
We have been drawing imr 8 per -in ¦ .er
since. Tin ;. scholars . ¦ I .m tii

| pay s holms until 1881. when Hie tat' m.idi
tuiticn, a i lii!llia.l said :.m v n ; li. fm.. it
rlicfid I. m <le. fi . . ¦ . ry d p rtnieiit
of tlm unit ersity. Tin thirty pay’
in tin univ'rsity. out of Hie 155 in ;.ttmi<i-
;:nce at that tim,;. w. -'e paving imt .ii.iut
$2,100 tuition, mid an :'.;i.’’-'o;iri.,!lon of s2'.« 0
mi id..l and commune d tii- n•> ard to

bleak down all distinctions l»iv en the
' class* ; of pay and 1;•<. -t oil- I'ts.

Tlm nt'ii who w, r. a«-t >rs in Hiis busi-
m .-s, and who made Hm e.inti ¦-i wi’ i
Gov r or Smith, m-d no defeas" us to

tin ir motives and their purpos'-s. \Vl<- i
their mums .re m nHon'-d. their own w 1-
known hist ny will answer al! charges tliat
they were influenced by any narrow pur-
pose. any design to injure any other insti-
tutions. witli anything covert unmanly

or unpatriotic. M ”iy "f H "in who join, d
‘ tn tliat contract witli Governor Smith are

dead. Among these are Charles J. Jen- !
kins. Mark A. Coop. r. W. L. Mitchell. Wil- |
liam Dougherty, K. D. Moore, 11. V. M. j
Miller. David W. ix-wis, Senator B. H. I
liiil. Judge Iverso.n L. Harris, Senator Jo-
seph E. Brown. Rob- rt Toombs, B. C. Van- i
i ey. Samimi Birne .t, I>. A. v' i.-.on. Judge l
J; mes Jaekson, J. L. Seward, Hisnop
Geiige r. Bierce, Judge M J. Crawford,
Judge Samuel Hall. Stephen Thom's, Bish-
op Ji hr. W. Beckwith, Judge. James A.
Gresham. Dunlap Seott, W. it. Hull, Gov-
ernor James M. Smith, Y. I- G. Harris and
John C. Rutherford. Those who lived when
timt contract was made, and are still witli
us, are J. A. Billups, D. C. Barrow, Iz.mar
Cobb. M. I’. Barrow, Senator A. O. Bacon.

John Screven, Senator John B. Gordon and
myself. Those who had not died were still

members in 18S1. Tlie board cons.sted of
about forty persons wlmn reorganized atid

reduced by law. Imt ail Hie aiipoiulc. s were
old members except Judge Hutchins.

The great Bishop George I''. I’i-rce lived
and moved amongst us, an active memlmr
of Hie board of trustees of tim university

and of Emory eolbig- ind a bishop of his
church, until 1.884. when lie died, leaving a
path of glory behind him. Take him for

a si ti-inien of a man occupying a position

who ought to have complained If any one
should have, and ask any one to show you
where he ever charged timt in the matter
of free tuition in the university any one
had tlm thought, or any conduct Justified
t'm tliought, that lis purpose tvas to Injure
Emory or any other institution. Quote, If
you please, any sentence that Im ever ut-
tered against free tuition in the university.

Quote if vou please, anv protest against
funding thi univ< rsity fund. When such
a man, by his position ealled on to speak,
is sil'-nt. he becom- ; a wltm-ss for our Sid .

Not only was tlie board in existence In
1.881, org: n :Z(d as air- adv m- nt! "ii- d. Imt
th< charter hid been atm nd'd in 1878 so as

to allow tlm Georgia St He Agricultural So-
ciety t< add four additional trustees to tlm
heard, who by Hi-' act were required to
bo "pt letie i 1 farmer-, who • ! admg avo-

cation shall be agrii-ulture.” I’nd< r that
act of 18i8-9. pane 95. Hi" agriaultur.il so-
ciety elected such Ill'll as Janies Flacnin,

of Troup; !''• lt"n. of Mar-icilsvillo; By:-!,

of f’ii!!:. and our pn : "lit representative
fri m tliis d’striet. Hon. I*. I’. Livini.-ston.
"'11,., bill of 1881 far fi.-" tiiit'"n was in-

troduced by Judge N. I. H ut--l'bis. not

then a judg.- imr trust', of -ii a aiv-rsi: y.
Il pas ed the lions" on th" 17'11 of S'-pt' tn-

iion - is to .:' naj .-. Among tin- ,veas
XV. re diißigm n. Miller. Norlin n. Turner of
Munroe, ami I’cek.

That bill of 1881 for free tuition passed

the s -ii.itc on till 2AI of September, by y. a .
2>'. by nays 13 with Governor Boynton, then
pre-'id. nt of Hie h.ms . not voting. 1 m n-
ion timt I. . I':-; these -.'.¦'¦re clod m- n who
so vot'd. I lndor.se . very man’s num w om
I haw- called. They .' " m. n who did not

do anything from light motives or un-
p.i’rioti-' pr.rpo-'Lot o d these things be-
eaus.. they lielicvi I Hem to bo right. if

there had i con no funding bill, we might
liave Inve ti d our fut-ds in ' 1’en>tr ii
railroad, and let them to D ivy Jones 3

1,,'1.ei. 7"U li.pt tlmi'.i in vmr pocket,
: 'id they a’c safe for your children tor-

* The. real reasons for free tuition actuating
- . , .; trustei f n 1 knov

them (from having been aim ml er "I t!"‘
I ~|v sin... tlm act of 1871). were, first, to

meet tin dr ' ' 1 v-; ! "

heel vo eed 1 !¦ 'I in I- i ind to
i't-eak down Hm class distin -tlons li'.-tw.-en

tii" agrie ilur.il st:; b ill.- and stud-nts

ill tile "tiler branch- s. -¦! tne ¦' 'll' g '. wlim'i
to ‘."tne xx' -re unpl isont and waie ' 'll''

faculty repel ted to us wmo inlurious to
Hie Institution. Wlmn xx e big.": tliat ousi-
:s, under the contract witli Gov rnor
Smith n 1872. tlm keynote to ail "’ir sub-
sequent action was spoken bx our elmn-
,-"i;or, old Dr. Lipscomb, in id- report ot

| October 21, 1872, in tlm tollowing words:
Against Separation.

"On no account should tlie two schemes

of ¦ .lue,.t:on bl- diss. v< red. S" fir trom

being . 111: ¦;¦ • »SI • ' t- ', '• • ’ h- ip - .mo '" ¦ 1•'¦ ¦
So l,r from inc ‘ '-mgruous, they are

n I'erfei't li.irmony. Asp. iHi • and Inde-
u. eil-ie.ition in agriculture and tlie
me, I, arts xx ill I - oi : ¦ ¦ hu-tful as
ai-y other Sort of specilm ed'.cation. Ihe

liarm . in Hu nett’ ex< v< ne s, the

P .-..-r in.i vid: .Hity, th." i d 1” ' son-

al. that all such syst-ms , ¦ ¦¦¦ rate. A
community can m-ver - m • wi ¦ l ''
comp. i.-t comm imi’y it a. single class is

, .' in a- Ugle t g. for tli< -item:!.'

and grandi'ur of a comi A.' "
It. jn tii-' i*l< us ;rid 1 1 .-’s v mci.

of th- . ¦ . im-tions

sh. ~ .1 alik. bx a i if our xoung mind

does not exp r.eiiii. : ' ''. "r

i .i. • i ¦ ¦.. ’ ¦ , ' ¦¦ l '¦

.. . of
opinion ami act on.

'•Apart from this gr- .’. soci.d etteet noth-

ing can !'•¦ more beimhcial than to bring

t ..j .t' ¦ • vonng noli "I propose to them-

s. Ives Widely different spheres of educated

" i’he competition is bctxveen mind and

mind.' and no: li.-twen professions and
L'urth* ruiore, wu bhull give u.gnity

to Übor when we . ' - int’ '< : W 1
. , ,i Uris can only bt done by edui ating out

young men togeth* t*lor all the honoiable
o t bu s 111 es s.

far from injuring denominational col-

leues | vrily believe that free tuition m

I the ''unlv. r.-ity has 1,..:. tlmir salvation,

as well as ours. The Impulse thus given

I to tb.e churches to b’ tir themselves lias
' fruit a hundred fold. If that be

j :rm- win.Hu r th. Itit-t. ion of the iriends

of the un v. rsity xx as good or bad. It the
i r,-mh under providence lias boon to imlld

¦ , ,; ¦.; magnify those educational Instlttt-
. ;,j they tire now pri par< -I not only

;:o ¦ "'ar -H '• ¦¦ «•> ‘ ,of ;. bl " ev ' ” r ',"
liigh. ,- tlmu tlm "old eagle, wh it wott d

!>,. the result if now th.- general assembly

‘liould fm::i!te t’m university, and cut oil

the means by wh'eh free tuition b.eanm a
I, ison.-ilili' it''! an accomplishe,] tact'.'

Au.l now y ,u ar. ask. ¦!, xx hi: ; hr." e.ig.es

. .pi j,, f r . com id pmb m tlie tn.<lj to ptirk tlie fe.iHi.r ol tree tuition

I i. o’ni tii,- "Id e.'gl". ll>" tinlx'- ty. Junius

"The t.-.ilH-rs which '"lorn the royal

b r.i’ support ills Hight. Roll him ol nis
¦' : yon .. . him to the i arth."

X OU limit, a miltake if you thu k ol aliol-
- «' t '.ii:;o:i in tn o, un*\¦ » sity. h

\,,u do wli.r, will you s’.ip'.’ You hive

recently told from this pla ¦¦¦: Stop
i ¦

that vou must e:: ir-.e tuition at .vmr tecii-
.... ¦ . ¦ iu mu

eomm 1 pa vinetit oi t ult ion at M Ib ugey Hie
. . ' ¦ m. too.

11, at l ull must vimrgi tuition at Hm si pi-

. - h. oi of • intend
to ¦ stablisll or ¦; i" ' all 1,1 llßlu 'Ll °

;,’..o\ t lie "t 11’’. " R-" ,
j come now to ;i liver quest.on. I bl* <n

;i qu< st ion i hat is in I'o-ii In ISt •> the
ou.stlon of taking awny tr.mi Hm iiniv. r-
J; l> land s. r p funds and building an

i'm’tltiiLon a: Gridin was li toi'. ilia lmti<e.
H was discussed in Hm commit I. • on agri-
culture where eV'-ry man was a farmer—-
except Evan B. How.dl and Ins ¦ r was.
; ... •

suflleient importance to cut a figure in a
g-ibernator. il e tup i : ' . Tim matter was
inquin .1 into. 'I wo guliernatoriaj cam-

piigus li.id occurred since then, and yet

w. t. m>t sali-Ted with the re.-ults.

iitln r g.-m-tal , i.ibj. s"t tins <t. ie had
[or, <1 th< pi st m and deeded that

visalile. A
I as def. ated m fore t lie agrlcul-
tural - omn ttee of tii house in 1890. In

i .¦¦¦. was ask-

t , <m i,. ?.ii of Augu-t, to indorse such
a 'movement and re-e-e.l. in I' 1.'., it did
resolve tliat the < xperinmnt s'.iirm should
have tlm agri, ultui H fund. I om tlm
United States, but upon .'Oiulltion that the
... neral assemlily should p rmanently en-
dow Hm university. I: Hi k'd th' 1 two r.e-
..mm. ndaHons tog. Hi. r. Xor dr! it favor
r, nu'V.H. it only looked to a union Hie
st itipn and fund at one place. I lore is
timt pro. iltir.:

Parsons
PH d

Best Biver I 11 Alado
Tih \ positively «.uic Sick HcadaHn- and Bil-
iotiMiu ss, all I,Atrand Bowel Cojnplaint>. One
a doe. They expel all impurities from the
bl ,od. Sold everywhere, o. >ei;t bv mail
for 25 cts; live !>' Full I'artix tilars
free. 1. S. JOHNSON N. CO., Boston, Mass.

fi f;pt F nf\ r'"x .fipn.rY

Over eighty year*? the demand rit has
steadily inert a>exl. It was dt vised by an <»;<!

Family I’livsician. Trust what time entlorst s.
The ti i < ;it vita 1 ami ninsc’e nervine. Its t itctiic
energy everla.-tingly eradicates inflammation.

1 have used y<»nr Anodyne Liniment during 11m
past furremoving st u cles
alter h»ng rid<- • and have m ver found anything so
vffiM’tix• . 1 luivealso u.n ti it very buect->st uliy for
Itniseular rheum 'tism.

J. J. i- Ei ir r, President Koxbury Bicycle Club.

¦ Send for our New Book Treatment for Dlsonßoa.
The Doctor'* Sy nature and Directions on pvitvbottle.

! Kohl bx r i Drng-isf*. i’rie.-,' eonfi. Six l»otth’s,

1. S. JUIKySOA & CO., *-Cuotom Uuuse bi., iiobtoD, Alaas.
1

" ‘Resolved. That the State Agricultural
Society’ of Georgia memorialize the general
assemlily’ of the state to proYide a_ liberal
endowment of the University of Georgia,
aid tliat tlm fund known as tlie land scrip
fund lie devoted solely to the support of
an agricultural and mechanic.il college in
connection with Hie experiment farm.’

Mr. Brown’s bill provided for no endow-
ment of the university, but left there a
vacuum.

The action of tlm Brown bill, in the com-
mittee on agriculture iu 1895, was as fol-
lows:

After tlie discussion on tlm bill, the fol-
lowing resolution was passed by a vote
of 22 yeas to 10 nays:

"Resolved, Tliat. the committee report
back to Hie house as a substitute for house
bill No. 273 tile following preamble and
joint resolution:

"Wh< r. as, Tlie house committee on gen-
eral agriculture has carefully consid. red
the condition and work of tlie Stale College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, now a
co-ordinate department of the state uni-
versity and located tit Athens, and thor-
oughly discussed the question of its sepa-
ration from the university, be it

"Resolved, by the house of representa-
tives. the senate concurring, Timt the gen-
eral assembly approves and indorses the
connection of tlie state college witli the
university as wise and economical and
deprecates any further agitation of the
subject of its removal therefrom as detri-
mental to the good of Hm college and the
educational interests of the state general-
ly ”

In that committee on general agriculture,
the vote on Howell’s substitute for house
bill No. 273 was taken November 11, 1895.
For the substitute, 22, and against the
substitute 10.

The matter Is here again -here by’ men
who believe it ought to I"- done. 1 am not
questioning their honesty at all. But limy
ar.' men who I think are mistaken, and I
am willing for nobody to -x-amine Hie
facts and see who is right. Let. us take,
for instance, some other history, to illus-
trate the matter.

Manual Labor Schools.
in 1.877. George G. Smith, Jr., of tlie

North Georgia conference of the Method-
ist Episcopal church, south, published his
“History of Methodism in Georgia and
Florida”

At page 500, after having giv< n the strug-

gle between Culloden and Covington for
tin location of a church school, and hav-
ing stated that Covington was si ieet.'d as
tlm place, and told what ;-.r. at preparations
w.rc m,id.- for its success, the author
stated as follows:

"For four years the Manual Labor school
progrcss- tl with almost unprecedented pop-
ularity, such xvas the public desire to

connect a knowledge of agricultural pur-
wltl a coursi of literary and scien-

tiiie in. trti' tlon in the education of tin-
young of our sex. Tlie college board then
bought out tile concern, assumed its debts,
and the sy’.stem xvas abandoned. It is true
that among so large a number of students,

isly embed and received from
all classes of society, and during the prev-
alence of our 'peculiar Institution.' there
were many pupils xx’ho were reluctant to

confottn io tim rules am! duties of the
farming department. Such annoyances wi re
to tie . xp» e-.-d In working out this com-
plex regime, so novel and untried in the
south. But this was not regarded as the
primary ami fundamental cause for aban-

the system. It was debt, constat
accumulating, inexorable debt. To k< ' p
tii.- complhated machinery in motion r< -

quired the inevitable incurrence of ex-
penses xvhich tlie utmost possible el' ir in-

.. : om tlx farm proved insufficient
to meet. To supply so large a body of in-
exp' ricne. d workers, for only three hours
in the afternoon of etch day, it I»eame
necessary to stock the farm with two or

thr"" times as many hors-s or mule.-,

plows and gears, h axt s, etc., as any

thrifty farmer would require, who could
emplox’ his hands in cultivation during tlm
Who!. ’day. Saturday’ included, imt xxhii fi,
by long standing usage in otli< r schools -

tin- stud, ms claimed. From this triple
supply of farm ng implements there was

m<i .- arily a greater loss by breakage,
waste, blacksmi'h's bills, etc,, to xxhica

max- bi- superadded the large annual

amount paid to the students tot < x.-ty

. ,k, and the inti i ' ‘ ¦
i invested without corn spending returns
from th.- farm. It proved to !>••. I!'• x !"i

an onerous, unprofitable and losing eiiti r-
pi'ise. ami prudence t-<1" nd its .ibam 1oii-

mctit'. Ami the same fruitful sour"'s of

finimial di-eister ImV' e.'.nsed th" failure

of almost every otln.r similar esi.alilishment
i the north and west. I’erhap:.. liownver.
an institution supplied with a large 'sink-

ing fund’ or a lib- ral endowment might lie
, • ¦ .. i . tin
and thus securing the bem fits w hleh tlie
combination of labor xxlth study promis a

to bestow.”
If tliat witness, George Smith, bo not

satisfactory because the time about wl’.i' li

he spok" is long ago, let mi- call attention
to Senator Morrill, the father of this sys-
tem, a man of great learning and great lu-
tite neo throughout the union, still In his
old ag" a leading senator. In 189.3 he said:

"Berhai's the most expensive system of

education of any in the world is the sys-

tem of practical science so taught as to
give it broader field for the industrial
classes;’’ and Senator Blair, chairman of
the committee on educational labor in the
s< n ite of the I'nlt-'d Stat'-s, on the 17th

of May, 1890. said: "Perhaps, contrary to

the gi inral impression, the proper equip-

ment of one of these colleges is far more
expensive, being at least ten times greater

than that of an ordinary classical Institu-
tion. A college of agriculture ami mechanic

is : it a cheap affair, and the sooner
we awak" to the idea that it will and ought
to emt s imettiing to spr. id tin- kiiu't•.< d
of facts ami principles xvlifeh xxill change

I Hie drud' ' rv of common toil to the ditrni-
' tv ind d-llght of intellectual and . nnoblim

o. cup:'¦ ions. Hi.- better. To accomplish lies
is the work of this system of inst tutions.”

I: is said that you may not ic.ieii "toe
sciences related to agr culture” without a
farm. 1 admit you cannot do It wil.

Nii’.v, vou have txxo farms in Gee
‘ One is .-in experimental farm, simply, not

to ti ueh anybody anything. It is to pro
lice 'lplr la.'Ht-. tli.it !. th'- i.im.'iiage <d
tlm T’nlt'd States, and your lam-m'g m
the .I'-t necepHng the gift. etc. I mlmt
that ’f a student saw the -x- Timin's it
xvouid help him. like tie- cook would I."

hell .1 by working with the tine t' 1 -
ramie, or the student of astronomy by

using the iixpenslvc telcscop's, But
the Station Is not nec-sary to eiluca! :on.

not imeessarx’ to a high order of clu.

tl.'P. What Is wanted for a high order ot
e.lue i'fo'i is a mod"! f irm where a" :e"i
tural Instruction may be aided by d mon-

stration. And we noxx’ have a farm "t

that kind connected xvith o ¦ d l 'b

oratory and a collection of biological s-" "-

mens .'ind other ,'ippllanecs for t' i.'iiin
the sciences rclH'd to agrleulture. not

bought by that fund, for vou took most
of it anti sent It down to Griffin.

In this xvhich 1 now say I am not upeik-
! Ing authoritatively, but I believe I spe k

! the sentiment ot every member of this
I board: If it did not. hurt the univ r-ity
I f.-r you to take the money and i ablish a

, separate agricultural college, and I were
1 tn the general a ssern !dv. ' xvouid vot'

against it rx time. Why? Bei-aitsc It

I makes a distinction between th of¦ . rmors t-gid the sons of "veryliod.y »•]

Why? Btviuse you propose to give t t?

farmer’s son an edi'eitlon rot equal to th"
1 ediieatlon of his neighbors

The state unwisely scatters Instead of
; contentrating its educational fuiids. Our
, Methodist.- are “xx iser In t'm ir g- m r ttion.”

Thex’ recently declared: 'Tn disclmraing

. Hi.- "duty of supervising and givmg dir-e-
--, tion, so far as tlie power extends, to the
gri at work of edtn' i'.ion bx our church, it

I xxill 1"- the aim of tlie board
i "1. To promote the endowment of exist-

ing colleges xvhich have Hie . U -n-ins of
success and Hie necessary conditions of
usefulness.

"2. To repress the tendency to multiply
institutions with imideqirite prospects ui
support, whieh Ims strew, d our territory
witli more (b ::d colleges than xve have now
in oper ition, .ind dragged to tlm dust xvith
them Hie ei'-dit of indorsing eonf' icne s.”

Mr. I'ri si'h nt. I miistec.isc to.-i'-ak xery
soon. 1 have ti ed in f". li’.i wav to pine.-
I' . thing: before th< gem ral a: •ml -.

1 have no e.irthly interest ilia’ s iot com-
mon to every one of you, in ¦ dii'itlon in
tile state of "Georgia. Born and br, d h.

' 'I expeet to lax’ my bom s ‘town by Hie side
I of my father's, on our old so'l. I xvlll hav.-

no monitm* nt. 1 expect my memory to J-'
. blotted out, and my space to Im tilled by

i Others. (>1(1 Jefferson said: "1 wisii j: pit
on me monument, 'He founded tlie I nix- r--
Sity of Virginia.’" So 1 wsii my friend- to

ix ol me ilm i while he lived he I 1' I I
vd i .lion in ills state, for free edueaHon
to every son. and when time can bri it
about, to ( viry (laughter in th • land. (Ap-
] lau ? e. i I would tell you, if necessat y, to

: put vour hands into the purs.' of Hie state
lo lielp the unix ersity. imt for God's safe,
;.H,| fol t • sake of your I'hlldyeii and your

mi iiildren, don't rol. It! Whether the
fund is legally where it is. is a question ’or
tliei iudg's. and not for Hie law makers.
Li t the university keep its fund. Let it
fill at least that tlie people of Georgia,

si opr- ei.ite Hs worth, for its history ami
f( ',|. what it has -lone.

If there b" .-my member of the board of
trust;'s xvlm xxill cot do his dicy xvheii
commanded, take off h:s head, and till his
place xxlth a man who xvill; imt for God a
sake spare the head of the Institution.
That is your property. That is win re the
fonr.dnlion of your greatness xvas laid; not

becausitl xve would Injure Emory or Mercer

or any other institution. Let Hi' 1 ( ago s i
Jly; Im. them fly,.ami excite tile aml'aimi ’
oi' every ch Id in all tile land lor a com- ,
pi. l , edit ition.

And v hen . I nk of linted "id B
Bi'iec. wit" a blow as blaxe :i. an urco-
.'ingel’.s, looking in those picking at tlia->
old eag id undertak to poll Emol
al'ov* in li.- High’, by pulling tm I' :i I!:• r i
Hom tlie xx ims id tin Unix'' r:-.ty and ¦ ;
his utterar..'es <d l:-52 used I" nwr th • i
prixsent friendly imrrnoni, in Georgia I .
know tliat his righteous indignation is
boiling over. II would to God tliat I eoulo I
have him hiT" l>d tc Illis body, and ask i
liin to stand i ¦ . 11(1 ‘ '
tin* question, "Wnat would you do, sainted .
bishop'.'’'

1 am done. I ask you to look into thtse.
affairs closely, eaicfully. honestly. 1 know I
you xvill.l 1
'very high one. Have you ever thought o.

how it Ims been described by tliat gr-at |
pcx ¦. Virgil, w la n painting the sci m

¦ , ¦ is? How’ si
, , . ¦ .• i ¦¦ ¦ in

Iheawn? Here is a man lied to a ro"k, tind
ben. ath liis t. . I are hissing serp' in.-. ‘ t¦•¦t
is Cataline, the tr liter, and that is hell.
ILre is mi" oi!..!' man only sitting un-

eox'-red, with an honest, brave In '.v. ami
nothing around him but ins glorified coun-

tenance. It Is Hie holy giiost "I ' 'to

‘dispensing laxvs. That xx. . tlie wax, many

hm'idrcd y- ars a; o. He the gilt of it" w0r,.l :
esteemed the lugli office >
Take no thought oil < it her . ide ol J .as g!> it

qtti '
Hu- slightest mink ea ing- the xyhob- . or- i
rent of thought ami Ia t. I !>'¦ painti i ,
depicts upon tlie canvas a lxai.itiltil bended ,
woman xx ilh Lilliii:-' iiair. ¦nd m " ’ '‘d

a box That is Pandora tin inn; lo ¦
the world all the ills that ev- r i xisi

Throxx- around her ,¦ id only u ep., ¦ I f
if is Mary M >gd Hene. tin . lint, '
Lord forgave, and who today In her ex-
ample is th" hope "f the wind- W'-i'id

Watch closely. S that / 7 '

adv'... : ' r.nght oil. bhoo

ra iiki 1 idmid’H.

ronort's* - lirinted'. ' '
nt , J, -¦¦ '¦ "I”? 1' i

~;i the liglit yon hav". and upon yo ir oat is

to support t! ¦ . L .
shall have dom- t. '.!"¦ -id ’ ’ ¦, m "'I ,
go ou* OV’r I ’’¦ ¦¦

. 7: 7 /
m< , k

rn< ’¦

fn < lu< Uion for m I mint. (L< r j
applause)

SMYTH’S FIRST DAY.

New Postmaster Now in Full Chnrgt

cf Atlanta’s Mail.
Major W. H. Smyth’s first day as post- |

master of Atlanta xvas a lais." one. |

He took hold of the reins with tl hands
of a veteran. The outside public and even .
the employees of the office never would i
have know n >f the cl ng. from the rou- ;
tin • WI’II; While Ma or Smyth ha ¦ >¦'. ¦ r

occupied this n sponsible position before ho ;
is no stranger in tin postoflice. His expe-

ric eas assistant postn ter under G( n-

eral Lewis greaily familiarized him w:.h .
the workings of the institution. He is by

no means, therefore, a novice.
Major Smyth was at his desk at S:./

o’cloi k Tui. ty m¦. ng Hi ¦¦ n

mail and g¦' c< rt tin >rder oncernlng

the day's work t he had 1 on then
his life. I >r. Fox was on hand and t blj

assisted the new official t tny mattei

is a. t’horou ’¦ ' nt man I >r t he

position, whle’a he will till wit.il (•!'¦ 'lit IO .
himself, to the city ami to the adm ai na-

tion.
Tlie new im-iimbcnt had many i':i.b rs

¦

old friends, a XX'll as piciii’’-!a.¦•.‘"caH-:-.
were there too. A
for the major, who was really initiated by
his friends.

Then tie i'e xx 1 ota" -s ¦¦ ker. Itinii-
merable yuilii;; nu n old o" . , t.i". !'¦:

timt - paid

lioxvexu-r wore mtm lai i- ' ani vet .x
sot i y,” reiilii a the new postmaster, "hut

in the otiice, ind . ¦ " ¦
Tills XX":: til' SO I¦ "t.x I I U’ XV' r ,"

to all in hi iraeteri manly

\'ery I • v. changes r tl
made by tlu n xx idmi: • u.ilioti. I • . Hi "

old furniture is ther- , tlu same o'.l worn- !
sofa, ind tin san ¦ old time-worn I

desl A litH. hl x- allow' ' .
ter one dark corner of t!u privu’- ml"'’, ;

Which Was i.iu.-cmked by tile du " r m
for Major Smyth's special ixmelit. Th. old
revolving' book" isr. which had for a time

11. ell rel< I’.tited to tile I'.e keroimd. xvas
brought oik. too, and now sits to t ie ,
rich: of Major Smj th’s .!¦ k

But there can be but few changes. ' 'lvll
service han a It
power of appointment dir tig li"’ l; -: ’’ ’
years. Barring Major Coup- r. assistant I
postmaster, w) ¦ ¦ <’ • ¦ now li

there are no! over half a dozen employees ,
of 11 u
mS •f !¦¦ od ’¦ ’ 'l'hes. are tlu m.

tlie janitors. '
Major Smx t’i Ims not y< t de.-.d'-i wheth-

er hi- will (list
not. Their jobs. how. ver, ar. tr. mbl:m: in

the b tt.’inee. They ar. of ti"' d- mo- ra. y.
One old janitor, who Ims been 11 •r. I >r
almost a life-time, is sure t" I" •! "is
pl M .jor Smyth stat' d y. st. > lax no ¦
v. mild not tiro "Mose."

Ami so ii Id has gon... tlm imw has \
come, and as < }<»\ « ;’ncr !’<»!> T.iylor d i
"The world goes round and round and !

round. ,
"And some go up ami some go down.’’

GEORGIA CHRISTIAN

They Hol ’. an Intcrestin;-' State Meet- j
ing in Sandersville.

Sandersville, ifim November!''.. (Sp’-i-lal.) I
A \ i \

church of Gcor..;'.;i i • in s~ion

in llii.srl'he opming 1 rnt i ilng’ xv. .- held M hl! y '
night, when the ‘’hr. : .in Worn-iu . ¦¦ i-d .
of A! <-<>! ' hi I t a nu oting in tlui AL I \.>-hs r

Episcopul < huf( h, v kich Ls the i> - ¦ 1
chinch building In tin- town. The huh! ng

. ¦ ....

pk‘ contributed
to the enjo> in- .it oi th. m « liny., .nu.-in !

( utiuii
’ ¦ ' " ' ’ ¦ c'”.

'

lari , ... ~(¦ ;¦( ill sill \\ .mi.lll s . 1..:;:'.. .. :
\l . . ¦>’ ¦ ’ Hu- t. Ml . Eul .
ii.ade of Atla'.t ¦' slate presld- 11:. ot’.-:. 1
pi< - ' chair. ¦ ' ' : ¦
p i e .X!

Mrs 'Aall .ee ’i'ic.r:- . "f A-musta. .-ii .i Mrs •
Cl ¦ n th.
'l'l),. benedieti-in ¦ pronounei

McLean, tiaii’.nal mi.-'lom ' x s-. . ._ . but
the me -ting did not immediately in. alt up.
a prolonged and soeial handshali ug k- '.p-

Ing the delegates. On Tuesday Hie business
.sessions of the ('. \V. B. M. Were held in
tlu- morning and cotu'h'ded in the afternoon
in tlie Christian church.

Direct from Distiller i ?

toConsumer
k I Saving Middlemen's Profits,

Preventing PossibiHty of Adulteration. p
i W e are distillers with a wide reputation of 30 |.-

>’ears standing. We sell to consumers direct, so r

PWa that our whiskey may be pure when it reaches you. f

v Adulterated whiskey is dangerous, abominable, fe

iV I y ct * 3 a 'linost impossible to get pure whiskey f
from dealers. We have tens of thousands of cus- y
tomers who never buy elsewhere. We want more F ;

them, and we make this offer to get them:
' Ye xvlll send four full quart bottles of Hnyner'a Seven

14 iVNJ P R’S f .'I Year Old Double Copper Distilled Rya for $3.20, Express

m ’r i’! Prepaid. We ship In plain packages—no marks to indicate s.

E' : ,pa contents (which xvill avoid possible comment). When
K (tb® youget it and test lt.lf it isn’t satisfactory return it at our

E ‘njy expense and xva xvill return your $3.20. Such whiskey

» can not be purchased elsewhere ' •( less than $5.00.

I toC/ W We are the only distillers selling to consumers ii
I I|!£|| Wher DisynLlNG ect. Others who claim to be are dealer.',, buy- t

;ng , and selling. Our whiskey has our reputa- tl

Our References—Dun or Bradstreet. Third National i,.

Er’i' h plr'fe.. S; Uy ! 7 Bunk or nny business house in Dayton.

**'
•

"
' Hayner Distilling Co., 280 to 286 W. Sih St. Dayton, 0. |

’

IWcguarantee that tlioabove firm willdo as agreed.— BliitokJ

’ MONUMENTS ARE DEDICATED.

' Pennsylvania Militia lin’d Full Sway

on Chickamauga Fields.
Cliattanooga, Tenn.. Now ml r 15. Til’S

B( rinsylvania terms’ d atory ceremo-
I riles occurred a; Orchard Limb, wii.-t” a
stand had been iree: d. ~..! I;..fol- 2

! o’clock, the hour : m for t‘. <¦ • mm ¦-,

| Hie government reservation about Ise s: in-l
| was crowded with old s-iidi. i th- ir wv ¦<

l and ehiliiren, fully s.neo p- .!.¦ . ; ur er

tile sound of the voices O’’ 111" : || ’.he:....

I On Hm stand sat th" ill Hm ti,<l ¦.•pe'ik-

| ers and representatives fron
of the Grand Army of tin liepub'.i

| B. F (test camp i f Con’- 'i ¦! . - \ 1- >. i •••

I Hon. H. Clay Ex an:

1 Gohin, General Latta, and oil" r 'me. : I'-
lld visitors also occupied : it
I form. Thi Fifth R. . I ted St ¦ t

‘ band from Fort M 'i’lie: mi 1 '¦ -r-
gia, furnished tile mi: e for th' "¦ ¦ ' ¦

Brex et Brigadier Gem r.i I \V ,lii.nn .7 I t>-

im-ou, of i’ittsliurg. presld. nt of Lie . o
battlefield commission, pre:- ded.

Lieutenant Colo el Xl d B

tlm Sevetity-eightli regiment, repr ten ing

j th.- B'-nnsylvanla batllefield coaun. mi,

I formally transferred tim mmmnwuts . rei d

by the state to the gov-ram. nt.

' Follow! g ¦ ol< .. . B ! ly ’ et iwr H tst-
' ings spoke, ilellvering tii * m mum. nt to
I tlie national government.

I Tlm monuments xvere then formally iC-

I c.-pted "ii tlm p.ir’ of the n it: '.mil ' i-

I 'muit and tram firm! to tlie mi:.mini p:i k
commission bj' Hom John ’lw’ .l.m e o t

’ iffi. rk Hm war d' p:ir: milt. j' ;»’-i: in-J
the : ¦ rotary of war. Geimral iI. x . B"J 1-

ton for ami on behalf of tlu nation.H pmk
: eommiss on tormally ae-• pled the m.. iu-

‘ mints.
G< m ral Rob ion hitrodu .1 ! lon. 1 L

I Clay Evans, I ed :

! OlFolh'wh'g ML 'm. ¦ ' ' - as J
I Stewart, aiijutant general to Cox 1¦ ¦
i Hastings, aml ’ iei ( ral Jam". ' . 1 <j

: Di; isliurg. made short addr so
; I ten, (¦ :l John I'. I toll'll, I’ommandi r in¦ chief ol the 'lr ind .' > nij of :he I: :¦ : lie,

i w.is c.iH. d for. ’ tciiera: Gntiin pi ". ’¦¦ <1
' that im-f ad of a si'- ech im would l k t'm¦ • to sing ‘‘Arm lieu., wh 11

w.d<me with a vim. Tonight tin- ¦.¦•:•!' ns

1 enjoyed a eamptire at the city .: ui I:' orimn

Ke] bile, and ’ ’onfi ilerat- ¦ ¦
¦

’ WILL EXTEND ARKANSAS ROAD;

¦ St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
'To Be Pushed Along,

Little Rock, Ark., November 15. J

Kemtor, surveyor and civil engln er, was
: in Little Rock today making urian-,-m. "

-

to begin a surv-.s for an extension ot t

{ St. Louis, iron Mountain au-1 South, n¦ railway Hom Little Roek to (ii'emixx .
I Ark.
' Tlie extension of the system on the smi'h

: side of the Arkansas river be Ixve. a

the terminus ot thi 1' 1
I brum h lias long I" .lered d rub

; It will Involve about r Hides ot .’..m- .
"

tion . lirough a ¦ '"nt •
i cultural, timber and nnimi u '' ¦’ ¦ ' • • .

will form an imimrtm t . ¦¦ • .'

i tp, Gmdd sysi’.'t)'. Ihe suixej v. in oxi..--’

Leaving Gadsden Off the Line.

Gadsden. Ala.. Nov ' '¦ ' '
Gadsden people !i:>ve lianii d "

: extension of th.- Utmtt.’i

were badly s.hattercd by whot known

whole trouble ;s .mj'p,i--u i i ¦ i
'¦

"" to S’ eiir.- Ul’.ab! " H"-' 1 ’ >'
' t. rmma I lueilit .¦ lit tm. <. . .

New Judicial Circuit Agitated.

I A ’’

i J.l J ,I)[ ,> V, .: ¦ b: ’ •!•-¦«»! ' ¦ P' '

j thing f*T tht- pui>i ' <•’ .<l. ¦ K’’. ¦ ¦»

¦t" t tl'm pr’-:elit legisl'i ture t" pile SOIIIO

I relief as hell’ll sump .Sled.

Dropped Dead in Courthouse,

I Sylxania, ’tn.. November hi. - ¦ : i!.)—

• Hon. I'. !’. V.’ ide dropped dead in Hm

i courthouse here this morning H< w.h

'in good health, and Ills su l!¦ n ¦! wa .<
i shocking blow to the whole town. A few

heartburn, and was walk ¦ '
I courthouse to get relief. x:u a he drop;' -I

0.. ... port 1 and ¦ d ¦¦ speaking. The ptiys.e.aus 'hit ::s
< death came from heart failure caus-d by
[ acute indigestion.

The
i TJawkinsvlllo. tin . Novel tbei-

cltil.) i' .’ tcami t i... - ¦ ’ ¦!

t bringln tlire’ ¦ rl.uul of ' • ¦ •
. from th'* ’l'.'i-ii’al"! Alaliam: l riilwax . i.l

I twenty l-.lles of e.lton pc Red till ill!'¦ .V

I here. ’ The river is extremely 1 w imt tiiis
| b< It exp< : ienei d i- > diflii uliy :u nav:; .J " i.
' an.I it i" ¦ ' it xvlll run :v. > tri| a we. ft

; letix.eli I':! ’ place arid J.ieksonxille, G.:., U

Rica Destroyed by Fire.
Bruri.-'.v!' k. Nox • mb. r 15 :-cl H.) -

I It is repo led er. to ' that the 7 )
bush. Is of I-:.'" ' n tlm II’" 'ton ' ’.in- !l I’-'
tnh.m in (’an !¦ ee l.ty. was d. sit .y. d
lo fir" today. T.i rme was slm d in a

I barn limit' the mill. Ail Dm machinery, etc.,

i is slab d I" have be- n Imr; d Tlie rme
¦ xv :s iixvailiii;.' a x. ssi-l's arrival for trans-
i purli'.timi to Savannah.

I To Contest the County Site Election.
R...¦!'. lie. (:,'.. Nox '-mb. r 15 ISa. , i7, -

I Tlie r‘(’.ni e>m rt! un' el .¦ io i u W . x
I emmiy -A I; 1 In I .ui.. -I. <l. O’.l:’ .1. M.

. xv.irieii was .- rv.d wha imt:. tod ix’ .. o

i not!. <• of eon test has been po ted at ’ ¦¦¦

• colli t i". ¦ 11, o; in Ab . x’ '¦ • 't I’. work .if
i re. l iving < vi.i xvill • <enm '• Monday

: at lioi.’hcih’ b'.’lore Ju.-:'.;.,’e 1. Ci. 1 l.'.rtley.

Jtli od is life, in . :th nnd h ippie . . If it
Is i‘.'i¦ . rich and i itali iu may
have pure blood t ... loud’; S I
rilla. the one true blood purilier. Insist
upon Hood's.
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